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MONGUE RESIDENCE

Residential metal roofing at its best. Overlooking Escambia Bay on Florida’s Gulf Coast, this waterfront

home provides a dramatic example of the innovative use of metal in residential construction.  Highlighting

the palette of materials are Petersen corrugated aluminum panels.

Approximately 3,500 sq. ft. of .032” aluminum 2.67” x 7/8” corrugated panels clad the residence along

with 2,800 sq. ft. of .032” aluminum flush panels.  The panels were finished with PAC-CLAD® KYNAR

500® coating in Champagne Metallic and Copper Penny Metallic.  In addition, 1,000 sq. ft. of .032”

aluminum flashing was utilized.

Specialty Contractors, Pensacola, in conjunction with South Bay Construction, Pensacola, performed the

installation.  According to Specialty Contractors president Kenny Morgan, “The owner had final decision

on the materials and deserves a lot of credit.  The design team did a great job of blending the vertical

corrugated panels and the horizontal flush panels.  It turned out to be great looking and virtually

maintenance-free.”

Design for this residential metal roofing project was done by Spencer Maxwell Bullock Architects,

Pensacola.

Petersen, a Carlisle company, manufactures PAC-CLAD architectural metal cladding systems in multiple

gauges of steel and aluminum. PAC-CLAD products include hidden- and exposed-fastener wall panels,

standing seam roof panels, flush- and reveal-joint wall panels, vented or solid soffit panels, perforated

metal, coil and flat sheet, composite panels, column covers, plus fascia and coping. All are available in a

Kynar-based 70% PVDF Fluropon coating in 46 standard colors and 16 wood grain finishes that include a

30-year finish warranty. Most colors meet LEED requirements and are rated by the Cool Roof Rating

https://www.pac-clad.com


Council. Custom colors and weathertightness warranties are offered. BIM and CAD documents are

available for most products. Founded in 1965, Petersen’s facilities are located in Illinois, Georgia, Texas,

Maryland, Arizona and Washington. For information on the complete line of Petersen’s PAC-CLAD metal

products call 800-PAC-CLAD, visit pac-clad.com or write to info@pac-clad.com.
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